Welcome back to a new semester! Time to get all excited about studying sociology! Enjoy this month’s bulletin—and don’t hesitate to contact your GSO if you have questions or problems!

Hey there, Sociology Grad Students!

Your SocGSO Members for the 2015/2016 Academic Year

Charles Bell, President
Kaleema Hasan, Secretary
Anabel Stoeckle, Detroit Sociologist Editor
Michael Sabbagh, GEOC Liaison
Robin West Smith, Student Rep.

Important Dates

TOMORROW: Department Picnic: Sept 11, 5-9pm, Hankin Home. Bring your family, friends & stuff to grill.

Sociology Graduate Student Recruitment Fair, Sept 19, Student Center Building, 11:00 am - 4:00pm. We need volunteers to help with campus tour, DIA tour and other tasks. Contact SGSO to volunteer.

Lunch provided.

Graduate School Open House, September 30th

Professional Development

Upcoming Deadlines

• International Sociological Association (ISA): Third ISA Forum of Sociology The Futures We Want: Global Sociology and the Struggles for a Better World, July 10-14 in Vienna, Austria, deadline: Sept 30


⇒ Keynote Speaker: George Lipsitz, Professor of Black Studies and Sociology, University of California – Santa Barbara. Title: Time Has Come Today: Why Sociology Matters Now


• Sociologists for Women in Society (SWS): 2016 SWS Winter Meeting, February 5-7, 2016 in Memphis, TN, Feminisms: Race, Place and Justice, deadline: Oct 24


Upcoming Conferences

• Social Institutions and Sustainability Symposium, Sept 11, 8:30 a.m - 5:00 p.m., Undergraduate Library, David Adamany Community Room, 3rd Floor, Cost: free http://events.wayne.edu/com/2015/09/11/social-institutions-and-sustainability-symposium-59212/

• Nov 6: Humanities Center’s Fall Symposium The Good Life 10 a.m. -5:40p.m. http://research2.wayne.edu/hum/Programs/fallsymposium/2015.html

Brownbags, always from 12:30p-1:30p @ 2339 FAB

Sep 18 @ Starbucks (Student Center)
Oct 09 @ The Bottom Line (4474 3rd St)
Nov 13 @ Great Lakes Coffee (3965 Woodward Ave)
Dec 11 @ Starbucks (Student Center)

We always meet at 4:30 p.m. EVERYONE IS WELCOME!

Questions or comments? Email the GSO newsletter team! Anabel Stoeckle: wsugso@gmail.com
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